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t">laejer ·w~r4 o,t.:.Pl'lv"r ,.na~-A,er~~Y Na-: \ 
' nv.,._,llis -Idiosyncracies ·and "·Attemstted· 
;~~h;::ide~ · · 
...,......,---"--
' ,' · 'r· ' STEAM~R CORWIN, ·_,}._ 
Nea..:,the :Mouth or_. Metcnigme Bay, · . 
on the w.est stae of Behring Str-a!t . 
• : ~ 1 " June •ll:, as;n, . 
·.. .Attel')l\_aYf!lg St. MJ.chaer•st on tb,e. eventonlr ~t 
t hel21s11. we crossed :j'lehring_ Sea to-Plovel' Bay to 
,-:1ll~oal-btmkers rrem a pile belonging to his 
/ :.lajesty t!ie Czar of Rul>sra, arriVing tll.ere early 
on the m_~nlng ot the@§} having been de'tatnell 
at St. La)!.tence Island: by a-ga1e from the north. t~v While the ship was being coalea, I cl1mbed the 
east wall ot the fiord thrt>e· or four m!les above 
the mouth, where 1t Is a];)O]!t 2,2_00 reet above the 
level ot the sea, and_,as "the day was clear, I ob-
tained cap! tal T).ews or the . mountains on both 
siQes and around the·heaa o! the fiord among-the 
num<;>rous !ce ~untai_ns whtch,during the Glacial 
winter, poul'ed their trlbute ' through thts mag-
nificen-t channel Into Behring :>ea. 
PLOVER BAY GLACIER. 
Wilen the glacier ·that formed v-.hat Is now. 
called Plover Bay was in i~s prlme)t was about 
thirty mncs long and rrom live to six m!les in 
width~he Widest uorlion. of the trunk and 
abou 2,000 eet dee'p. • it 'tlien had at least five 
main n taries, whiCh, ·as the tt•unk melted · to-
wardS tll.e close or the 'tee period, became inde-
pend,t>nt glaciers, and tnese again were ,melted 
lnto perhaps seventy-fl,ve or more small residual 
g laciers from !ess.than a inile to.se:veral m!les In 
length,. all or • which as far as I could see. 
have at. lengt.b va:nlshea, though some .wasting 
:remnants may st!llllnger.ln the highest-and. oes.t-
wotectect fountains above the head ·or the fiord. j 
l'he mountains here'abouts;in the forms or tlie 
peaks, rtdges, lake-Oasins. b!ts or meadow, and in 
sculpture lfnd a~pects in general, are like those or 
t !Je Sierra ot Callfornla where the rock is 
l€lll8t t-tgg:JSnow still lingers In drift ~atches 
---~n -s and avalanche neaps down to the 
/""' sea-level, while there ts l.bti.t little depth or. solid 
snow on the highest peaks and rldge,s, so_ that, 
there being- n'O·warm, sunny base-or gentle-slopes 
. and. ro.o~hllls, no vary).ng belt.s or cll.mate, the 
mountain::; a,s a whole seem to be only the storm-
bl>aten tops or--· mountains. Still there are spots 
11ere anl} ·tb.et-e,_where .the-snow: !S·melted,tnat are . 
stready cheered with about tcn·specles or ·plants· 
Jn full bloom; · anemones, buttercups, prlmula, 
several s~ecles of draba, .ana {!Urpte )leath ivorts, 
ana ph1ox and potenttlla, making charmirig 
i .J(lpin<> gardens, butt·oo small a'Dd ·thlnly>J:!lanted /1;o show at a diStance of more-t l1an a few ylirds, ·wJJile trec:-sare wholly wanttng. r 
..A..,...lU.!rJS:E s·fkTTI.iHBN~ · 
/ On our way north to-daY'-we stopped a rew mtn-
/ utesopposiue ·a '·small native: settlement';t>ix or 
elght mlleS .to·.~he .-nel-'tl'l;east ot ,thl} ,@~utb. o! 
. Metchlgrne Bay, n ~ear~JJ..,of -0mntscet, the-r!eh 
reindeer o'wner, 'wll:om we had met rurtller Ul:l ttie 
coasFtwo weeks ago, and who had to:en promised 
to have ac!lot:::Of:" de.et'JS.~l~:t;ea!;IY , ro~ ps H., 'lYe:. 
woui~Si!!!at;~~}~e.n 1-,.· p· · ., •••• .. A--TR~~~~~G;ER=,A--€-~TIVE •• • 
/ son;e 9.r~e;n~uvel? ()ame-orr. -to t h,e '1\.tt.-amer, to 
/ traaP;wll.o rurornreu us tn1?t 'Omniscofu:Yed 'some 
atstance;;up:tue bax::t.tia:t: lYtll lrat;t· 1uso'$a~s'ea; arid -
.one or ~hem woo speak.s.~ lit >le~Englisb,::inqutred· 
WilY We ll:tJ4 001;,.Dl'OUg'Jit .• -llaCl!:_OmniSCOt'S SOD,' 
and tQJa t!S _tl$,j;Ji~\V!l.S 'bte ,coustn~and :.tliat l,!ls 
mot¥r was crying about'lltm las~nJ?ll\, rearing 
'tnat: lte wmi.l!l neV'Pr eo.me Oack. e n orlii"ed-:-
l>tln that !its COlli!ID ;vas crazy and had tried to 
I R!ll · himself; but , thali he :;was- now at ' Plover .Bay wifh one or .hts friends · and 
, would -;prooably be home som). , Tills · youll$ IJs-
omniscot, whom we had taken aboaTd at St. IAn-
--:JP ,, 
renee Bay, thinking that be mlght oe usefutasiln 
interpreter, is a son oc the reindeer man and be-
longs to tl1e •rcnucbi tribe. We soon ~me to see 
that we had a troubl~some passenger, for J;be ex-
press~on of hls eyes, and;· tfie nervous d~:ead he 
manltestea ' ot all the nattves '\Vherever we 
chanced to stop, indicated some rorm or insanity-. 
He wouldcometothe.dp<lrof tlle .cat>in~ - _ /a 
I the Captain against' the people ef every village that we were approaching. as likely to k"!ll us, and then he would hide himself llelaw 
. deck or climb ror greater sarety into 
the rio-~ On , the ('![til} -~en we were 
<fu .- "'Tflifl! • , t an:chor off ~-La renee Island, 
ET ,...- he oliered !lis ritle:which he grea y'priz,;d, to one 1 of the olliceiS, saying that inasmuch as he woufd 
soon die he would-not need tt. 1'henhe sent word 
w the same eliect to the captain, bu"t came co the 
cabin aoor shortly atrerward, wtth· nothing. un-
usual apparent in h·is face or behaVior, and oegan 
a. <llscussion concerning the t<egton ba~J;: .of St. 
Michael's as a locatlon tor a fiock orre\nd~er. 1!e 
thoug-ht toney would do well there, he said, and 
:J""/ 
' tllat hls!ather would gi,ve Jr Ill some- young ones 
to.malce a tJeg-tnnllig", Which he could take over in 
some schooner. and tllat they would-get plenty or 
good moss to eat on the tuml.ra. and multiply 
~fast. unl>!l they became a biJ5 'flock like his - +- -.---!ather•s,soplgtll.atnobodycoulucount them, V- e.v..e.;·uv , In t·hree or rour hours after this he threw him· 
/
/ 1 selt p. verboard, but was pteked up and bronght o.n 
' deck. . SOID,\l or the sailors stripped o!I his wet 
! fUrs; and Tlhen the discovery was made that be-1\l I rore throwing himself Into the sea the poor fel-
t\' 1 low had stabbed· himself in the le!t lung. The 
surgeon dressed his wound and gave as his opin-
ion that It would prove fatal. He-was doing well, 
ho.wever, when we, left him, and is- lilcely to l'e-
cover. The Plover Ba.y n !ltives, in comment-Ing 1 
on the a!Iair, rem::trked that the St. L!t}!.rence . tJ-
ueople were a bad, quarrelso!)le set, and hl ways -
kept themselves In some sort OJ' trouble. , , 
. t A--RA·D-l.O.OlU..~_LO.'Ji,.O.E..:NA!!:lVES.~ .• , i Having procured a gvide from among the na- ' ·; 
/ 
: tives that came aboard bere, we attemptea to ul 
~ ' reach Omniseot's village, but round the 01)-Y fuJi ot 1 
I ! ice, ?-nd were compelled to go on wltllout our wm- 1 
· . I i t~r supply of ueer si,ins, hoping, however, to be j 
able to g~t ti:iem on the east <;'CO'!'a'Jsi!i·t..._ ------
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